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From the GirmatUown Telegraph.
ffifyflpSlfAtttfiFARMING.

Tfcv que-lion is often asked How can
farming fee bi !*'more profitable. f would
answer fey liberal manuring, deep and thor-
ough plowing, and clean culture. I will ven-
ture to affirm. without fear of contradiction,

that no instance can be cited where a farmer
has manured bis grounds highly, made a ju-

dicious use of the plow, and eujtiysted with

care has failed to receive ample remunera-
tion for his capital so invested ? nay more,

that he lias received a greater advance in bis
outlay 'han the average profit derived from
any other business.

One great difficulty is that post farmers do-
not sec-m to be aware of the facr that the
greater the outlay, when skillfully jtpplied,
the greater will fee the profit: ihev therefore
manure ?] ariiigly. plow shallow, and the nat-
ural consequence is that they get pet poorly
paid for their labor.

This has raised a prejudice and given a ;
distaste to the business of farming, especially |
among these who are in the habit, and are !

desirous ofresizing more than the bare re- ;
turn of the income expended.

The farmer who is so sparing of hi.-, man-
ure that he can jret but thirty bushels ofcorn
to the acre, gets barely enough to pay him
for the expense of cultivating the crop, and
in addition to this, his field, by his mode ot
plowing, is by every successive rotation ae-
terioratiug in value, and in a few years ho
must abundon his worn out and exhausted
acres t ? seek other business in the region
where the hand of man has been less waste-
ful of the fewonties ofnature.

Instead [ben of his scanty manuring often
oadii to the aere and bis crop of thirty bush-
els of corn, lei him apply thirty ioads per
acre. The additional twenty loads will bring
thirty dollars (or its equivalent in phosphate;
and instead of thirty bushels ef corn he will
get sixty. He then has thirty bushels of core
to pay him for the thirty dollars worth of man-

ure, which it will nearly do even at common
prices: ifinstead ofmanure we use phosphate
at the rate of half a ton per acre, the result
will be the same, and thirty bu.-hels of corn
will usually buy half a ton ofphosphate.

His first crop nearly or quite pays for the
extra manure. The next two crops of oats
and wheat will do nearly or quite as well,
and his grass will do better than either. 1
know a farmer who in addition to a good coat

of manure, applies half a ton per acre of
home-made phosphate to his wheat, and is
satisfied that it pays him better than any oat-
lay which he can make.

Last season this liberal manuring forced
his crop oi wheat forward so that it was hard
and-received no injury from the midge. He
harvested a crop of thirty bushels per acre,
while his neighbors had but fifteen. The ex-

tra Idbushels more than paid for the phosphate
and its remaining unexpended action will
treble his crop of hay for several years to
come.

But says our cautious farmer, "'Sooner or
later the effect of his phosphate must cease
and his capital is gone."' Gone?where to".'
To his barnyard, of course, where ithas doub-
led his stock of manure?goue into his pock-
et twice or thrice over beside legal interest?-
gone into what even a farmer wants, money.
To be sure the effects of the application will
sooner or later ran out, but the increase of
the straw of the grain crops and the hay goes
into the barnyard manure, and in due course
oftime comes hack again to the same field in
a more improved form, and makes its passage
through his pocket-book, leaving in its pas-
sage what it has picked up in the course of
its travels. SEX EX.

REMEDY FOR MILDEW.
From the Horticulturist.

L'he moment of troubles lor vine-growers
and gardeners in general, by the oidium, is
getting near, and I thought that some of your
readers may read, with some interest, a rem-
edy which is not new, but which proved, in
every respect, satisfactory for years, and may,
perhaps, not be generally known.

For a long time the application of Hour of
sulphur, in a dry state to plants, was recom-
mended, and is still in use in many places,
but has never answered completely.

Others recommend the appUbaiion of flour
of sulphur daring a wet day, or after syring-
ing the plants all over.

This also did not give full satisfaction. In
1852 the French Government recommended

the following remedy?flirt proposed by a
gentleman. M. Grison, iu the Journal de la
Societe cf Horticulture Prqctique de VAin-

One pound of flower of sulphur, and one
pound of slack lime, to which three quart 3 ot
water are added, gradually, by stirring the
mixture; the whole put over a slow fire, and
to remain boiling, stirring it until reduced to
2} quarts.

The liquid, after the solid matter has depos-
ited, is to be corked in bottles, and in case
ofwaut, mixed with one hundred times the
quantity of rain water, and applied all over
the plants, fir3t before the buds open, and a
second time before the blooming, and the
cure generally is radical.

Ihave just applied this remedy, with full
success, to a lot of roses which I intend to
force. Three weeks ago-they were all at once
completely checked iu their growth, and I
could not detect the reason until the leaves
commenced to drop. It was simply the oidi-
um, which 1 cured in this way. There is not
the least injury to be feared to any plants
from it.

By E. A. BAIMAN.V, iUfeaway. N. J.

THINNING FRUIT.
We might write page on page recounting

experiments and results of thinning out fruit,
but it would only be to prove that which all
good fruit cultivators now concede ?viz: that
one-third to one-half in number offruits, well
distributed on the tree or vine, produce at

J maturity equal bulk, better quality, hand-
somer appearance, more satisfaction of mind
to the grower, and finally yield in tbe market
a greater pecuniary return.

The present and corning months call there
fore for attention of fruit growers to this sub-
ject. Allfruitß on young and weakly spurs
or twigs should fee taken away, and clusters
or groups so thinned, that while a supply <>f
foliage will assist in matnriug each distinct
fruit or cluster, they may also be pretty even-
ly distributed over the tree or vine.?Horti-
culturist.

UXLEACHEII ASHES, used plentifully in the
seed-bed, and a handful in the hill, arc said

to be a preventive ofclub-foot in cabbagd.

THE INHUIREB
jilu PRINTING OFFICE,

Bedford, Pa.

H . arc prepared to execute at short notice and in

ihe wo." approved style

PGnTKKS <>F ANY SIZE,

i CIRCULARS.

.1 KINESS ' A HDD
WEDDING AND VISTZING CAKDri,

t BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMED.
COS CERT TICKETS.

ORDER BOOKS,
SKtiAR LABELS,

: RKCEII'TS,
LEGAL BLANKS,

I'UOTOtJRAPEER'S CARDS,

A:ILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
| PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing j
: are ? p.sUod by very few establishments in the j

! r ii.ntry. Orders by uiaii promptly filled. All j
| letters should be addressed to

DTJRBORKOW i. LUTZ. J
| .fc BAKER'S

I Sewing Maciiiiies
! WKKE An JtnubD THE

J iii(iIIEST PKEMIU MS

at the Sta ? lairs of New York, New Jersey, \ or-

moiit, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Iliiuois, .Mich-

igan. Wisconsin, lowa, Kentucky, Missouri, \ ir-
giuiii, Noith Caronua, Tennessee, Alabama, Ore-

g jii,California, at the lairs of tue American iu-
stitti o, PiiuiKlin institute, -Maryland institute,
Massachusetts Mechanics' Association, i'eun. Me-
chanics in.-tituic, til. Louis. Agricultural and Me-
chanics Associon, and at numerous institute and
County fairs, incladidg all the fairs at which they
were exhibited the pa=t thivo years.

P'irsi prizes have also been awarded these Ma-
chines at the exhibitions of London, Paris, Dub-
lin. Linz, Pcsancon, Rayoune, St. Dizier, Chalons.

And thty have been furnished by special cotfc
man i to the

EnprfNH of J- ramc,
i.inpreMi ef Austria)

l.mpreM Kuwia.
KmpreWt of lira/11.

ttueeu of xjialn anil
Hueen of Bavaria.

The Urover and Baker Elastic-Stitch Mewing
Machines arc superior to all others for the loliow-
ing reasons :

1. i'bey sew direct from the spools, and require
no rewinding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and used,
aad less liable to derangement than other ma-

chines.
They are capable of executing perfectly,

without change of adjustment, a much greater
variety of work than other machines.

4. The "itck made by these machines is much
more firm, elastic, and durable, especially upon
article- which require to be washed and ironed,
than auy other stitch.

5. this stitch, owiDg to the manner in which
the under thread is inwrought, is much the un,.-t

plump and beautiful in use, and retains this
plumpness and beauty even upon articles frequent-
ly washed and ironed until they ure worn out.

fi. The structure of the seam is such that,
though it be cut or broken at intervals of only a
few stitches, it will neither open, run, or ravel,
but remains firm and durable.

7. Unlike other machines, these fasten both
cuds of the seam by their own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk is u-e.l upon
the right or face side of the seam, cotton uiay be
used upon tiie other side without lessening the
strength or durability of the seam. This can be
done on other macninc, and is a groat saving
upon all articles stitched or made up with (ilk.

These machines, in addition to their superior '
merits as instrument* for sewing, by a change of j
adjustment, easily learned and practiced, execute S
the most beautiful and permanent embroidery and
ornamental work.

PRINCIPAL OPFICLS
OF UIIE

Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Co.

eastern.
Boston, 18 Sumner str- et. *

New York, 4115 Broadway.
Philadelphia, 730 Chestnut stree'.
Baltimore, 181 Baltimore street.
Brooklyn, 235 Fulton street.
Rochester, 18 State street.
Buffalo, 329 Main street.
Troy, 343 River street.
Hwrisbnrg, 17 Market streef.
Prorideno*, 2 Howard build ng.

WESTERN.
Chicago, 101 Washington street.
Cint iun|ti,;s§ West f'ourth i treet.
St. Louis, 124 North Fourth street.
Detroit, til' Woodward avenue.
Milwaukee, 13 Ncwhall house.
Cleveland, 171 Superior street.
Dayton, 34ti Third street.
Lotiisniße, 3 Masonic Temple.
Lexington, Bradley's block.
Memphis, 303 Alain street.
Nashville, lis Church street.
Baa Fran ciiice, 329 Montgomery street.

FOREIGN.
London, 150 Regent street.
Liverpool, 59 Bold street.
Melbourne, 24 swanstoa street.
For sale by B. H. Greene, Huntingdon, I'a.
April27, Smo. ""

j) J. WILLIAMS,

SO. 10 SOUTH SIXTH STREET PHiLAI'EI'I.HIA

manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDs AND
WINDOW SHADES,

The largest and finest assortment in the city at
the Lowest Cash prices.

STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.
ap6:2m.

r pHE VIRGIN
1 OLI> COMPA3V

op Colorado,
12J0 "Original Interests"?sloo each, of which

25'J are reserved for Working Capital.
Subscribers elect their own Officers, and them-

selves manage the affairs of the Company ; each
subscriber being eligible as one of its officers.

TIIE PRESIDENT
is to he chosen from among the Board of Direc-
tors.

THE DIRECTORS
arc- to be selected by the subscribers from among
themselves, at the first meeting for organization.

THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER
is to be a subscriber and selected by the Directors.

BANKERS.
The Central National Bank, Philadelphia.

SOLICITORS.
Theodore Cuyler, Esq., Robert D. Co.\e, Esq.

Americans are proverbial for the avidity and
commendable zeal with which they participate in
enterprises having for tbeir object the develop-
ment of our national resources. At one time
"Railroads"?at another "Coal"?then "Copper"
or "Iron' snd mvre recently "Oil" have been the
all-absorbing topics.

In all these several enterprises, as will lie recol-
lected, those who must look hold of them made
money : - mo larger amount? than others, accord-
ing to their investments.

Mining operations in the fields of Coloral ? and j
elsewhere sue mainly engross the public atten-
tion. Considering that several such companies ;
have been already organized?they are now at
work?that the reports from their mines are high-
ly favorable?that it is known that at the present
time there are on the way from the ledges of Ne-
vada and Colorado numerous "bars of silver' and

| "bricks of gold," it is believed that the enthusi-
asm already manifested on the subject will, in a
little time, be so greatly increased on <be recent
and exhibit of these "returns," that innumerable
companic- will spring up, whose-stork, being nas-
ltj :U the tfit,i greatly inflated prices of ledges,
will necessarily be less desirable than that now to
oe had?thereby giving to those who avail them-
selves of (be occasion now presented, of securing
"original interests:" an opportunity of then dis-
posing of the amount of stock each holder
receives, at a handsome advance.

Mith these preliminary remarks the following
Pi sspectut is respectfully presented.

Tbo property of the Company proposes to he

!
S organized by tk sale of these

?? nigiuai iuterc.-ts,"
! consists of the following Ledges, ail situated with-
! in a radius of fire miles of Central City,-. Color-

ado.
Trail Creefi District.

i Mammoth Lode,* of |W feet.
Never Fail Lode,t - of 200 feet,
Vunderbill Lode-J of 200 leet,
Union Lade, of 200 feet.
Gold Opbir Lode, of 100 feet,

Trail Hun District.
; Holwan of 209 feet,

Banner District.

I St. Louis Lode, of 100 leet,
j Pcneacola Lide, of 100 feet.

Upper Fall Itiver District.

Abe Lincoln Lode,...' o! 200 leet,
Washoe Lode, of 200 :eet,
Minnie, or "Louisa ' L0de....... of 200 leet,
Kiddle Lode.g of 200 lee;,

"Being a total of 2000 leet or nearly i half a

mile in length horisonUtlly, of rich Gold-produ-
cing territory, of unlimited depth, together with
all the dips, spurs and angles, and also all
the metals, ores, gold, silver and other inetai-
beariug quarts, rock, and earth therein, and aii
the rights, privileges and franchisee thereto inci-
dent, appendant and appurtenanced, or therewith

usually had or enjoyed, under and suhject to the
jurisdiction of the Government of the United
States."

The titles to all of which claims have been ex-
amined by a nieuibee of the Bar, to-idem in Colo-

rado.
fits opinion is as follows:
This is to certify that i have carefully examin-

ed the titles to the foiegoing lodes or ledges, an 1
i am satisfied that they are perfect.

THO-HAH MAaU-N,Any at Law,
Central City, Colorado.

The space of a circular is too limited to give 1
| the op in. ,rvP- ; nunieruu- distinguished citizens

i auf uieu ol scituce who have examined this dig- |
.riei: the following' extracts relate thereto, and
thin of i rolessor Jiuwanl A. Keut.iu pai ticuiar

of the New York U. S. Assay Office is directly in
point:

Our iute lamented President?Mr. Lincoln?du-
ring an interview with Speaker Coltax, relative
to tne 111 idea wealta of Colorado, .Nevada, A<x,
said :

'"1 have very large ideas ot the mineral wealth I
ol our uutiuu : 1 heuevc it practically luexuau.-ti
Uie.

the Hen. J. P. Upshcr, Secretary ol the Inte-
rior, in the Ujficml liepoit presented to Congress,
dated Oeecuioer oih, lctii, referring to tne then
present eoudition of our Wastern Jerritories, say:
"The wealui embedded in the rocks of that exten-
sive region is actually inexhaustible, and it will

I furnish iu future years, indirectly a priueip .i
I part of our means of liquidating the debt eou-

] tracted by the Government for the overthrow ef
the Great Rebellion."

The Hon. 11. P. Bennett, delegate in (_'ougi\ss
from Colorado, in a speech before the House ol

Kepresentatives said: "Judging from what 1

j know of the undeveloped rasouroes of this eouu-

!;
try t from what i am told by practical miners who
are well informed upon this suhject, I do say here

j to-day before this House aud before this Country,

I to be placed upon the records and read of all men
! ?that within live year's time, and by the year
| ISfiy, the gold fields of Colorado Territory will
| produce $50,000,000 annually : and even then its
' full resources of mineral wealth in gold alone re-

i main not wholly developed X speak from the
I united testimony of many practical miner.- who

1 nave spent many years in the mines of Caliiornia,
wben 1 say ; ?that ihe gold-bearing region of

j Colorado is far more extensive,quite as inexbau.-t-
I ible, aud ihe gohl-bcariug quart/, of a much richer
! quality than in Caliiornia."
| Prol vtoi J-dwerd if. Kent, of tne New Yolk

Assay Office, says:
"As to the extent of the gold mines of Colora-

: do, I am not prepared to give an estimate, as i
found enough to fully employ iny time within a
radius of five miles of Central City, [ihe location
of ihe above Ledges,] but as to the richness of
tHtm, I hare no hesitation in saying, that / bt-
liere them to be the richest ecer discovered. With
dcience, capital and the Pacific Railroad, Colora-
do is destined in my opinion, to rival or supersede
California and Australia, and become the fcl Do-
rado of the World."

The opinion entertained by I hose abroad of
claims in tins district, is shown by the following
extract :

English capitalists have purchased .£600,000 ot
the Colorado mining lands, aud their agents and
employees are now en rout* to develop the same.
The claims are principally in Kus'eli and Trail
districts, and a leccnt purchase has beeu the Bea-
ton Lode of 1000 feet for which .hey paid £IOO,-
oeoi

An idea of the value of some claims (luO leet
; each) may be formed when the fact is considered

j that often occurs that tbey yield millions of dol-
lars, aud have in several instances been sold for
£25,000 per foot. Air. fields, from do 4 feet of the

| Bobtail Lode has taken out already over £200,000
i in gold, ami £206,000 has been offered aud ralused
lor lily tcct of this same lode, equal to s,->OO,OOO
lor a claim of one hundred Wet.

As the purchase of cither of the above lodes
i Would require more money than the majority of

j persons have at roiuiuaud, it in,- been determined
] to consolidate them, and to divide th- iu into

j Twelve Hundred and Piitv
i OiiIGiNAL SHAKES

* which willcost the -übscribers hereto
OAII HISUiUiU OOhIAILS EAVH.

j ihus affording the man of limited means, as well
? us the capitalist, an opportunity to s art an m-
! terest in this region ot "practically iuexoausU-
i ble" weal in.

As ail arc aware, the usual piau "adopted for
i the development ol such a property i* to lorm a
! company end issue certificates ol stock. The

j plan here proposed may be considered prelimintt-
j i-y to the formation of two or inure Companies on
j these properties' which are subject to no royany,
1 leae or mortgages.

The isTUMCuiKKios can then upon this solid and
| substantial oasts, cLct occurs from among them-

j selves, each subscriber being eiigiole to tne posi-
I tion ol an officer ol tire Coiopany.

| In order that hundsoiuo returns may be speedily
j realized, these subscriptions a.e based upon the
proposition taut the subscribers immediately on

| receipt of the Deeds (now ready lor delivery, auu
j which may be examined at the office of tile au-

> dersigned before subscribing,) may lease tuci>

lands on heavy royalties, or at once organize
Companies in toe usual way for which theie ,s an
ample basis.

ho accommodate those of moaeiaie means
these "interests" are put at £IOO each, in order t;

get the Bet filled at once, and to prevent any deiay
iu the organization of the Company.

Considering the numerous v aluuble "Ledges
which constitute the basis of ihis enterprise the
fair aud equitable features?the low prices at
which "interests" in it are offered, and that each
interest entitles the holder to his pro rata share
of stock in all the Companies that may he organ,
ized upon them?aiso recollecting that .n all,
there are only 1000 interests to he sold, an lit
would only require one hundred gentlemen eachto take tut ($1000) to absorb tho whole, it is pre-
sumed that it is hardly necessary to suggest to
those desiring to secure one or more of these orig-
inal interests, to at once send in their subscrip-
tions.

Checks or Dralts should be drawn to the order
of the undersigned, whose endorsement will hi; a
receipt, in addition to the one that will bo prompt-
ly sent on receiving them.

United States 5-20's?HMO's?r-OO's aud other
Government Bonds taken at par, and any premi-
um or accrued iuterest therein allowed. Bonds
may he .-cut by registered mail or by express.

'The Books ire now open. Subscriptions re-
ceived by

1H SC A.V M. JUK HERON,
N*. E. cor. Fourth A Walnut streets,

Philadelphia.
UKt t.rtXMXS..

His Excellency, His Excellency,
ANDREW G. Cams. MAnet's L. WARD,
Governor of Penn'a. Governor of N.Jersey.
Ilox. ELI SU/ER, HOX. W. S. JOBXSOR,

bee. of Btate of Penn'a. See. of State x. Jersey.
Hon. MORTON MCMICHAEG,

Mayor of Philadelphia.
Geo. M. Xroutiuan, Pres't Central Nat Bank. Phil*.Geo. K. Zriglcr, Pres't Nl. Bk. ofComuic -c

??

Robert P. King, of King A Baird. "

Benjamin Orne, of J. i'. A E. B. Orne, "

Edmund A. Souder, of E. A. Souder, A (Jo. "

L. Montgomery Bond, of Bond A Diddle
John Welsh, of S. A W. Welsh.

'

"

In sending subscriptions, give name and
address plainly, in order that it may he correctl-
cntered in the Subscription Book, from which re-
ceipts are issued, and from which Notices will tic
made out for the first meeting for organization.

This Lode is very well developed, with vein ofore 4 feet in width; ore prospects well.
"f There is one shatt on this Lode 20 feet deep

and 50 long, and the crevice is 8 feet in wi lib. . '
J This Lode is well developed, and considered

one ol the best in the district; there is a iibaft
on it til) leet in depth with a vein of sulpherots
fuur leet in width. Assays mode of this ore prove
it to be very rich.

ij This L- an A. I. Lode, and has a shaft of To
feet in depth?vein of ore thieo feet in width and
of good quality. Ore taken from this Lo le yield-
ed $lO6 per cord in gold.

jf This is really the r.chest Lode yet discovered
in the district; it is well developed, and ore taken
from this Lode yielded upwards of sStiu per cord.

May 11, 1860.-61.

j

PIUYATK r-ALK U
in-' vw.rcr.K

TIMHEIJ 1 N1 >.

The subscribe*s, agents tbr -Mar Ann Wilson,

will sell at private sale, a t rtu <of

100 Acres of Valuable Timber Land,

situate in Sh over's Valley,Cumberland Valley tj.,

adjoining lands fGeorge Love. Hemming?. and

others, -orveyed and granted on a warrau; to i
Margaret Roff. This tract is witqiii easy reach

of Bedford and in the bands of a" energetic pY--

uoa would afford an almost ineshaiisuible supply I

of wood for the citizens of i.be town. There an j

scleral acres cleared anu under cultivation sad a :

large portion of the balance can, without much

labor, be made productive. the timber j.- n! no

cxepUftlit quality. much of it -eieg poplar, and

eou reuient to saw mills. Terms will he mailt j

easy. I>i KBOKROW & LI.TZ,

April "li. iinro. AgcaU. j

/ 11 itA1! i>
VT
Life stfifsiirance iuiu))an}', j

UF I'll 1 J>A UiiL't'lllA.

(iipilal and Assets .(an i, 1t5,15'i- iIA.1 * i ,-20

Untual lnsnrr at'i' tonibini'il vvlllithe.Se-
euriiy i a Capital.

The Girar i Lob insurance Vnaij-uny was char- i
tcred in 1828, an . is therefore one of the oldest,
a? well as most substantial Companies ui th; 'ini-
tetl States, it effect? 'insurance for tin whole ul
Life: upon the nonforfeitable or t ti year plan, or
tor any terui of years, it alto'issues Endowment
Policies.

Premiums uiny be paiu Yearly, tsoiui-tmuually
or Quarterly.

Ad the insured for wholt of life, (including
those on the ton year plan,) particqHUe

in theprq/its of the e/j/npauy.

Those insuring never need lear the loss of what
they huro paid iu case they cannot keep up their
payments. The company will always commute
into a smaller amount, or purchase the policy at
an equitable value.

ItnrUHse* or addition* topotivie* ore mn.de i t'' 1

Jire yearn, without any inereaee itt the premium.
It*prujitn 'it ' almoin llts premium* moderate,

illpririli'ijz*liberal. it hoe tt"<if utility lo! s",

una him never Cotite.ited a claim.
' JFor books and circulars, free of charge, -end to
the ilotoc office, No. 408 t'llßtT.Nl i' .St., Ptail'a.
Or to any of it? agents.

XIiuMAS Ki Oft WAY, Pres.
JOHN P. JA MK.S, Actuary.

Olllli.N iiOUEII-. General Agent.
i>. S. LIN USA V, Traveling Agent.

L T, KEAGY, Agfedt,
i!iaril: iy t Bedford.. Pa.

HORSE DEALERS
ANO CATTLE TEN OB It-

TAKE Null L

DH. I.ATOLU'.S
HOUSE AND CATTLE POWj

<?*?!> ri)il

lATTLti ilOliM? MiM/r- & SiiiiEl*.
The Farmers' True friend ami a,; I.

A safe and Certain cute for ttniee*. Dintemper,
1 allow U titer. ('<t ittjh*, Injinmiltury Itif - ot.i, J.'inti,
oj Appetite. Low Spirit* anil Pounder.

The best condition Powder and one that wili
keep ofl disease i.fail kinds.

A fair trial is only asked. the result willmake
it a favorite with all who administer it.

Car best Horsemen aud Cattle Trader.' recota-

mend it.
Prepared and -id at wholesale and retail, by

t . I. >llKli*EK A CO,
\Vhole, .tie Druggists, Cumberland, Mil.

And by Druggists and Dealers iu Patent Medi-
cines everywhere.
Price 25 et. or live Papers lor SI.
apo:tl'.

j IJJSSOLUTiOX OF PA 11TXKK.SHIP.

The Partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned under the name of J. It. Williams
and Brother iu this day dissolved by mutual con -

sent,

Allpersons otv.ng accounts or tunes to said
Firm will please call and settle immediately as in
a short time ihey will be placed in other bands for
rblico'iou.

J. B. WILLIAM.-.
S. D. WILLIAMS.

Bloody Hun, Pa. .March 16, ISBC.

The undersigned having taker the stand here- j
tofore oci- -pi -1 -J. !i. Willis .. Jlrother j
withes to .-ay to uis fricn's that he f-tV. grateful '
for }-:t -t favor* and begs. eontiuuato \u25a0of the .
same. But wili givtt notieW thai r-o i-anuot s -il
goods on long credit? and per its buying must
not leave their accounts stand over .-j* taut Ins.

J. b. Williams.
illoo.ly Hun, Pa., March lb. 1866 -3tu.

j J N'VLNTOHS' OFFICES.

d'EPINEUIL & EVANS,
< ivil llugineers HIM! Patent hniirilarK.

NO. 495 WALNUT ST? PHILADELPHIA.
I'ateuts solieited?-Coujuitatiuns ou Engineer- i

in Draughting and Sketches, Models en".l Mu i
chitieiy of ail kinds made and skilfully atieinl. ,i

t". Special attention given to REJJICTLD t.'. i-
SLo and INTLRFKREN' U.S. Authentic Co
pica of all Documents from Patent Office procured.

N. If. Save yourselves useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there isn<> actual need for
personal iclcrvii-.r with ua. Ail business with
there offices, can be tran-.n - ~d |n writing. For
iuriber iaformatMn Jlu -? as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular wit., reicrunces.

i jasi 12:4y
"

jrjIKY IT! TRY IT! THY IT j
Prire ,o ceutf, or 5 Bottles for 92.

DR. LATOUirS
W ZEE ITE OIL

Is acknowledged to bu the very best Lniiiuout for
?di.ouldcr Gall-, Gprains, Bruises, .Swelled Joints
Stiffness, and Rheumatism.

It is the, only application (hat should be nppliid
to kicks arid cuts. Every Bc-utmau, Farmer, or
Horseman should have a boOJe in llis stable,
; civ iy '.or use.

For sale at wholesale and retail, bv
C. C. SUItIVKK At 0.,

Wholesale Druggists. Cumberland, Aid.
And by Druggists and ail Dealer? in Kciiauie
Medicines everywhere. apthtf.

rjlllE MASON' & iIAMLIN

OABIITET OL^(3--A.iTS

Forty ilitl'ereut styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for ;jk>U to 5-61)0 each. Fillly-ono
Gold and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue tree. Ad-
dress, MASON' A HAMLIN, Ib.ston. or .MASON
BROTHERS, New York.

March 0: lyr.

WJHO? WHO? WHO?
\\ Oi llNEXT GOVERNOR. j

\\ c have a correct and striking photograpib oi*
the next Governor oi Pennsylvania, which we
will send by inni! for 2j cents. If we in intake tin
limit, the money will be refunded immediately af-
ter election next October. Is it Gcaryvjjr Clymcr."
Write and see. Address

- BAUTLLbON A CO.,
muyl:2m. Oil Chestnut street, Phila.

PUKE IJUERTV WHITE LEAD?-
preferred by all practidai Painters! Try it

and you willhave no other. Mann. -

tured only by
2EIGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Llriii). Pa nit and Oleum Dealer*.
No. 131North THIRD Street, PHIDAD'A.,
For sale by G. 15LYMYER .t SON.
feb2:ly j

CIARPL'TS: CARPETS! CARPETS:?-'DO yds. !J beat yard wide all woo! .tillingand pure all [
wool CARPETS, handsome new patterns, from ;
(b cts. up?A GKIiA'P BARGAIN?Jast received.

Mvy llMtn G. K. A W. GST Kit.

BRADLEY'S DI PLEX ELLIPiIC SKIRT, [combiuing dursbility with elegance of shape, j
New Spring Suvies just reeeh ml.

May ll:3tr. " G. It. AW. OST " i

J. R BURBORKCW ; .JOHN 1.1 r/.

Bersvußh, pi,,

U.S.ARMY CLAIM AGENCY
von THi connKCTiox or

BOUNTY, BACK PAY, PENSIONS,
and other Claims against the Government.

BOUNTY AND BACK PAY.
To cp tble those who may have claims upou the j

United States for moneys due de-eased officers arid
soldiers on account of military services rendered,

f while in the regular or volunteer service, we pub-
> lish the following order ofpayment:

Ftusr. ? If the deceased was .Itarried, payment
! will be made: Ist. to the widows 2d, if no widow,

to his child or children (if minors, to a gutiadittn.)
Fscovn.?lf he died unmarried : Ist, to the

; father; 2d, if the father is dead, to the mother: 3d,
if both parents are dead, to the brothers and eig-

j ters. collectively; lastly, to the heirs general (to ,
| be distributed in accordance with the laws of the

| State iu which the decc-n-d had his domicile.)
In the numbeF entitled to Bounty may be added

the pro rata Bounty due soldiers disc barged for
' wounds received in aetual battle.

PENSIONS.
Under the Act of Congt is, approved .fitly 1 Itb,

1862, pensions are granted to th." following classes
' ofperm >n:

Ist. -uvalids disabled since March 4th, 1861, iu
the ariiltary and naval service ofthe United Stales
in tr,c line oi' duty.

2d. U idows of ofiicers, Til-iters, or seamen, dy.
jinpcof i.ounds received or of disease contra.-red iu
| tire military or uavui service as above.

3d. Children under sixteen years ol'age, of such
: -li eeAse-I persons, iftheir be ne widow surviving,

: or lroin the tunc of the widow's secotid marriage.
| 4th. Mothers (who have ao husband living) of
I i (Seers, soldiers, or seamen, deceased as aforesaid,
i jirovided the laGer have left neither widow nor

I "h|! liven uudersixt-en years of age: and provided
| ???'- . ti.u: the mother was dependeiit, whollyor in
j part, upon the deceased for support.

o'.h. eßoters uadrr sixteen years of age of such
! deceased persons, dependent ou the latter, wholly
? or iu p-i- t, tor support; provided there are nuright-
. i'ul eiiimants of either of the last preceding

classes.
Special attention given to CLAIMS t')R LOSS '

01 HORSES.
.Air- Applications by mail attended to as if I

urn ie id person. jafirNu charge made until the j
Ciiniii adjusted. Information given free of j
charge. April 28, lfe6o:tf |

DIHTISIIPERIODICALS.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

London Quarterly Review (Conservative.)
Edinburgh Review (Whig.;
Westminster Review {Radical;.
North British Review (Free-Church b

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine; Tury)

TERMS FOR 1866.
per annum

For any one of the Reviews §4.60
For itny two of tho Review? 7.06 ?'

For any three of the Reviews 10.08 *'

For all four of the Reviews 12.00
For Blackwood's Magazine |.O "

For Blacitxmod and any one Review... T.Ou "

For H'. l*Woo ! and two of the Reviews 10.118 "

For Blackwood and t!>-ee of tfcbßevfe#' IS.OO "

Fur Blackwood and the four Reviews.?, 16.60 "

'I !i- . (-.rest-f th-.-. D-riodi-ai- to .'. uiefivan
readers i? raiher ioe e -c-d than ditniniahed by the
art ies they contain <t. ? tr late < jvil War, and
though sometimes tinged tv th i-ici ud. ? they may
": . ucsidering theii .re., a dity and te differ- ;
c! 'tsnd-poims from which they are wiit ten, be j

; read and studied wivh advantage by the people of I
j this country of every cno d and party.

PREMIUMS '! IJ N'HW 1 liSCUIBERS:

New subscribers to any two ol the above pcriod-
eals for 1865 will .be entitled torreeeive, gratis, any
mie of Ihc '*Ponr lteei i" '>. 1865. New ?üb-
scribei-s to all fire of the Periodicals for 1866, will
reo ive, gratis,any two of the ''Pour /.en'cio#" for
1860.

Subscriber- may also obtain back numbers at ;
the following reduced rate?, viz:

tt!ni l. i:ood from September, 1864, to December,

i' !?', inclusive, at the rite of $2.50 a year.
The Worth British from January, 1863, to De-

cember, inclusive; th \u25a0 Edinlntrg and the ll'esf-
.uiuettr from April, 1861, to December, 1885, in- i
eit!?i,, and the London (Junrterlg for hv year !
1855, at the rate of $1.60 a yt-.i.r tor each or any !
Review.

A few copies yet remain of ail the four II ietce j
lor 1803 at 84.06 a set, or 1.56f0r any one. - j

LEONARD M UTT A CO., Pnblishets,
No. -.S Walker Street, New York.

It. B. A CO., also publish the
FARMER'S 'nUIHE,

by Henry Stephens, of EPlnbargb, and the lute J.
P. ci Y;;: ? ..liege. 2 Tob>. Royal Octavo,
lvulO puaes, and numerous Engraving-.

Price S7 lor the two volumes?by Mail. post
pni I, Sfh Fcb9, 1866. [

; iyi usie STORE.

M USIUAJL 1A.ST Si UM SiS TH.

li. M. GIIEENE has open d h Mas:.-
I - tore, in Brown's new Hardware btiiiu, g,

j where he keeps constantly on hand STEIN WAY
tx SUNS' and RAVEN'S. BACON'S, and -ther
PIANOS. MASON d HAMLIN'S CABINET
ORGANS and CARHABT, M-bJcitll A{
CO.S' MELODEONS: Guitar.-, Vi dins, Fifes,
Flute?; Guitar and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS?Uoldtn Chain, Golden Show- .
er, Gulden Cettsor, Golden Trio, Ac. Ac.

SHEET MUSIC.?He is constantly receiving\u25a0[
r-iii 1 ir.ladelpbia all the latest music, which ; er-

,-ons at a distance wishing, cau order, and have ,
-cut :bcm by mail at publisher's price?.

I'ianos and Organs YVarrantcd for F IVE

| . nose wishing to buy auy of the above article? ;
are invited to call and examine mine before pur-

h.- ing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in :
New York and Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly upon j
application, with any additional information dc- '
sired.

1). M. GREENE,
Hill street, Huntingdon. Pa., j

in Brown's Hardware buildmc. j
or, Dr. 0. N. lIICKOK, Bedford, Pa.

| dees: 1y

028 "ooejuaa-r*. tf2B l
ilopkiii's "Own Make,"

Man! VACTIBBft AND SOI.t) -

WHOLKSAI.k A RKTAH., -

NIGIUKR 028 AHCII Street, PuitAhKi.rtii v.
The most complete assortment of Ladies' Miss-

es' and Children'? HOOP SKI UTS, in this City:
gotten up expressly tu meet the WANTS of I :UST-

class TIUDE ; embrncing the newest and m-st
desirable Styles anil hioes of "Gore I rails, of
every Ichgth?from 2j to 4 yds. roand, ?20 to 56
Spring?, at $2 to $5. Plain Skirt?, all lengths,
from 2j to 3 yards round the bottom, at $1,411 to
$3.15.

Our Hue of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS,
aro proverbially beyond all competition, for varie-
ty of styles und sizes?as well as for finish and
- rail li y : varying from 8 to 33 inches in length,

. 15 Springs at 35 cents to $2.25. All Skirts
of "OU ll OWN MA K E," are VVAIJUAXTKII to give
Stii ist'uetion : but buy none as such, unless tboy
have, "Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No.
628 Arcli Street," Stamped ou eaeh Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, oool> Skikts, Manu-
factured ia New TPerk, and Eastern States, which
we sell at very low priucs. A lot of cheap Skirls
?ls -pritigs, 85 cents: 20 springs, $1.00?25
-prings. $1.15?30 springs, $1.25 and 40 springs
51.50.

, .skirts, made to Order and Repaired.
jrJD" TRRMS CASH. ONE PKICE ONLY !
March 0, 186C ?4m.

IyIODKORD NURSERIES
> in:mo int. p,v.v.4.

T. ILLnsTCTi,
Otfcrs to the public and dealers, a large stock of
well grown lruit trees consisting of APPLE
TREES 6 to 10 feet high, PEAR, standard and
dwarf, PLUM, CHERRY, APRICOT, NECTA-
RINES, QUINCES, GRAPES of all the desirable
kinds, CHERRY CURRANT and other fine va-
rieties. GOOSEBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES,

! RASPBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES, SPANISH
; CHESTNUT, ENGLISH WALNUT, SHADE
| AND ORNAMENTAL FLOWERING TREES,
Evergreen Tree?, Shrubs and Vines iu variety.
Honeysuckles ofall kinds, Hardy perpetual bloom-

! ing Roses, Flowering Shrubs, lialilius,Fancy Va-
j rieties, Fuchsias, Chrysanthemums, Ac.

Upwards of 150,000 tree? are now on the grounds
' thrifty aud healthy. Not 1100 acres of tree?, as

some tree agents wonld have you believe they
have, which is a Humbug. Those intending to

plant would better buy trees raised in like soil
and climate,and rnu no risks of distant shipment.

: Ihave the same'kind- of fruits and a? fir.e tree?
; a? can de hud at .ny Nursery.

Catalogues sent free to those applying.
I ju1y28,651y i. i

. ? K. JOn!tSTO!.,.T. * JOHNSTON

S. £. HENRY A CO.

and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
and wholesale and retail dealers in

I Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,

Heady-made Clothing, Cedar and

Willow-ware, Carpets, Oil Cloths

Queens ware. Hardware, Iron,

Sails, Fish, Flour, Feed,

Coal, Plaster, Salt, die.

IIU $ T 1\G1) OX , 1* A

CASH paid I'pr all kinds of

GEAIN. FLOUR, FEED. WOOL BARK

&c. &c.

Huntingdon, Pa., March 16, 1866.-ljr

Q HEAT BARc AINS~ATTIIE~

EMPORIUM OF FASHION
SIIUCK BROTHKHB

ABE JUST RECEIVING A SPLENDID
LOT OF

FAX! Y DRY UOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF FANCY DRESS

SILKS, CIIALLIES, POPLINS, MOHAIR DE-
LAINS, BAREGES. FRENCH LAWNS, FAN-
CY PRINTS, AC.
SILKS CLOTHS, AND MANTILLAS

| SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY,
MOURNING AND LACE GOODS,

! * HAND SOME LOT OF LACE MANTILLAS
AND SHAWLS,

HONNKTS ANT) BONNET RIBBONS
| Flower.-, Children's Hats and Flats,
i Ladies and Children's Gaiters, Slippers,

And Fine Bouts. Nutious in great variety
?Stockings, Gloves,- Handkerchiefs,

Collars, Dress Trimmings,
Perfumery, Ac, Ac, Ac.

flic stock consists of every article usually kept
I in a First Class Fancy Store selected by an ex-
< porjenced city lady. Thankful for part favor* we
' ask a continuance of your patronage.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
The old firm of S. A. W. Shuck also ask a call

j to see their new stuck and a continuance of public
! patronage.

Bedford, "April, 1564. tf.

rYOOD NEWS FOP. THE FARMERS !

THE following kinds of

Threshing Machines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE MA-

CHINE snop OF
P H SHIRES BEDFORD PA

rU. Celebrated RAILWAY, of TItEAD-POW-
ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
nest improvements.

ONE AND TWO HOUSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses and

i'uurhanda will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye. and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSE-MACHINES
wi'b three hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

Twoaaifour-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chines, also, four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
S I'RAW SHAKERS of the raj approved kind at-
tached to all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on ;

tho shortest notice,
k nous ES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and'

LI Ml>£tt . en inpayment.
ift.Farmer*' wanting Machines, will do well tq

give me a cull.
PETER L. SHIRES,

Proprietor and Mann/at'r.

ALSO, FOR SALE, THE

BMKKIE MOWER AND REAPER!
ilia- t perfect Machine in the world. Single

M weirs i Combined Machines Warranted to give
.1 oi or no sale. Farmers' in want of the

is.', f MACHINE of the kind now made, would
?i to .-all and make arrangements to give
'heir orders for Machines in time tor mowing.

PKTHR H.SHIKKS

IDENTS IVILL HAPPEN

nndtherefure you ought to

INSURE
is Tax

I'ROYIDENT LIFE INSURANCE I
!

AND

inrehtinent Uoiupanj of Chicago.

Railway Travelers,
Insure yourselves against Accidents j

Railroad Officers and Employees,
Insure yourselves against Accidents, j

Boat men, Masters and Sailors of vessels,
and all Travellers by water carriage,

Insure yourselves against Accidents.
Coachmen, and all who Travel by Stage,

Insure yourselves against Accidents.
Hotel Keepers. .Merchants and Professional

Men,
insure yourselves against Accidents.

.Machinists, Builders and all Mechanics,
Insure yourselves against Accidents.

Farmers and all others,
We earnestly entreat you not to softer a moment's

delay, hut avail yourselves ol' the first oppor-
tunity to insure against death, and con-

finement from your regular duties.
For a triflingsuu we will insure you for from

tss<)<) to SIO,OOO in case of death, and pay you
from $5 tu SSO per week compensation, if you
arc disabled from business.

C. HOLLAND,Sec y.
Dfjtß'iHiiow it LI'TZ, Agents. fcliS

BEDFORD, Pa..

ISAAC F. GROVE, Proprietor.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends in Bedford County, and the public
generally that he has leased for a term of years,
this large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner

ofPitt and Juhanna Streets, Bedford Pa., known
as the WASHINGTON HOTEL, and formerly
kept by Wm. Dibert.

This Ilouee is being thoroughly rc-fitted and re-
furnished, and is now opened for the reception of
guests. Visitors to tho BEDFORD SPRINGS,
and persons attending Court, will find this House
a pleasant and quiet temporary home, Every at-

tention will be paid to the accommodation and
comfort of guests.

The TABLE will at all times be supplied with
the best the markets afford. Charges willbe mod-
erate.

Extensive Stabling is attached to this Hotel,
and a cartful and competent Hostler will he in at-
tendonee.

Special attention will be paid to tho accommo-
dation ol the farming community.

Coaches leave this House Daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) at !\u25a0) o'clock, A. M. and 2 o'clock P. M., to
connect with the Iraius going East, from Mount
Dallas Station and Bloody Hun. A coach will also
'leave tri-weckly, (Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day) for Sower-,et. 'The traveling public will find
it decide iy to their advantage to stop .with him.

ISAAC F. GROVE.
Bedford, April 7, 1865

: YLT.
KJ A LARGE quantity?iu sacks and in barrel

wboLaui aud retail?at Bloody Run Station,

i 0Ct.18,'61-ly JOHN W. HAKNDOLLAR

A * "I,u vr.r to A jrt;w rs >.

A 15.1866. m
At *priny approach*.
A utt and Hnarhtt
Prow their hole* (,< ,jul.
And 31 iit and Itat 9,
In tpite of vat*.
Iraity tkip about.

"WISTAfrs'' BXTEK MINATO1! s
EXTERMINATORS

"COSPAR'S" EXTEHMINATORS
EX'l HUM IKATOILS.

"COSTAIi'S" E-YTEH MINATORS.
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAIi'S" EXTERMINATORS;
exterminators,

"COSTAR'S" EXTEIIMINATOKS.
exterminators;

"COSTA ICS" EXTE R MINATORs
EXTERMINATORS,

"COSTAR'S" EXTERMLNATORS
EXTERMINATOR.-,

i "COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORY
EXTERMINATORS.

"COM PAR'S' EXTERMINATER-.
exterminators.

"COSTAR'S'' EXTERMINATOK. -.
EX TE RMINATORS.

"COSTA R'S'' EXTERM! XATO RS.
EXTERM J NATORS.

"COSTAR'S" EX'l ERMINATORS.
EX I'EKMiNA'J'OKS,

"COSTA R'S" EXTERMINATORS.
exterminators;

"COS JAR'S" BXTEKM 1NAT < UtH,
EXTERMINATORS.

torKatv, Viee, Kaaeiiee. AnU, ikvl is<iu~.loll'* i"Turn anil Wool ens. Mmmeets om
Plants. Fowls. Animals,

?'Only infallable rentedice known/'
"Free front Poison.".''
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."

j "Rat* come out of their hole* to die."
?I! BKWXRK! .' !of all worthiest imitations \u25a0

tfdW See that "COSTA B.'s" natae is . each Box,
Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.

.gxJ-Address, 11E NBY K. (tIISTAR.
452 Broadway, X. Y.

jJfsEf- Sold in Bedford, Pa.
Dr. 8.1. HARRY,

And all Druggists and Retailers.

18.
IACREA.&K OP RAPS.- ?The Parmer 11 tia-

zette (English) asserts and proves by figures that
. one pair of liATS will have a progeny and de-

scendent* not less than 651,050 in three years.
Now, unless* this immense family an be kept
down, they would consume more fond than would
sustain 65,000 hamaD being*.

JSs#"* See "COSTAit'a" advertisement above.
1860.

HATS rers lllHUS. ?Whoever engages in
shoot-ng small birds is a cruel inn ; w ; -- -erai !-

in exterminating rntt is a benefactor. We should
like some one to give us the benefit vt tb-.ir expe-
rience in driving out these pests. AVewect sstoe-
thing besides dogs, cats, and traps for busi-
ness.?Scientific American, .V. Y.
Fir Foe "COSTAR'S" advertisement above,

1866.
"COSTA RS" RAT EX TERM! AA TOR i-

sirnple, safe, and sure?the most perfect RAT-ifi
cation meeting we have ever attended Every
Hat that can get it, properly prepared, will cat it,
and every one that eats it will die, generally at
some place as distant as possible from where it

-was taken.? Lake. Shore, Mick. Mir.-a.

.Bkser See "COSTAR'S" advertisement above.

1866.
ROIS Eh'EEI'ERS troubled with vermin Cecil

be so no longer, if tliey use "Costar's" Kvtermi-
nator, We have u.-ed it to our satisfn.-tion; ami
ifa box cost $5, we would have it. e bate
tried poisons, but they effected nothing. \u25a0 "Co.
tar's artiele knocks the breath out of lints. Mice,
Roaches. Ants, and Bed-Bags, quicker than we
can write it. It i* in great demand a."! over the
country.? Medina. Ohio, Oazett*.

ssg?See "COSTAR'S" advertisement above.
1866.

A VOICE PROM THE FAR H A.<7
.Speaking of "Costajvs" Rat. It u-h. Ant. Ac..
Fxterininator?"more grain and provi.?l--- ire d->-
stroyed annually in Grant County by ver.o.i- that
would pay for tons of this Kut and lu.-ii-t Kilt-
er." ? Lancutter, H'l*. Herald.

1866.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS?shmrbi

rcet?!i'-t that hundreds of dollars' worth of Grain,
Provisions, he., are annually destroyed 1y Rats,
Mice, Ant, and <-tbr insects and rermin all o!

w.sich can be prevented by a few dollars' wo-th of
"Gost.wiV Rat, Roach, Aut, Extei minator,
bought and used freely.

see "Go STAit's a-lvcrt.-rnicnt above.
j&iS-Sohl in Bedford, by Dr. B. i'. Harry, aiid

all Druggists and. Dealers'. Ap. Kb ?>-,.

1 UST RECEIVE!:
:*J A NKW S \u25a0'K >.) -

OAK HALL.
BLOODY MX. PA

J. 3. WILLIAIV23 AD 3RD.,
AXNOUX C'E ro their customers ami the public

in genera', thai they are receiving n large a--. -

miiut at New Goods, such at

DPoY G-OOIDS :

MEN S Vi'EAR, viz:
Ol.'.'TiLfi, OASSIMEttES,

SATIN 1 "i'TS, COTTOX'ADES,
SHIRTING FLAX N Bi. .

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
IB lei: nit Fancy Silks,

SiiiiiLes, Poplins, Lawns,
Mozambique's, with large

Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,
Muslins. Cheeks. Tickings, Ac.

NOTIONS! NOTION'S!
Gloves Hosiery,

Dross Trimmings,
Skirts. Brat-is, Laces,

Ladies, Aliases A Chit'dna Skeleton*
KEADY-MADE C LoTiIING,

COATS, I"ANTS, AND VESTS,
both (.hub and Cassimere, ma-le iuthe uiosi ap-

proved styics.

I BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS Ji UAifLRS
i For hoiu Ladies' and Geutii-mei.'s Wear.
! lIATS, CAPS,

B b\NETS. I'LOWEKS,
RUCHES, SUARKIIS, Jte.

PHOTO GRAPH ALBUMS,
- i AT IONAHI

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPER

CARPETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

AND MATTINGS.
GROCER! ES,

COFFEE,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
MOLASsKS,

TEAS,
SPICES,

Ac., Ac., ,ie...tv.
PROVISIONS.

FISH.
liAJIS, )plaiu aud sugar-cured.i

SHOULDERS AND SIDES.
QUEEN SWA HE.

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS AND FIXTURES,

CLOCKS AND
LOOKING GLAsSES

WOODEN-WARE,
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
OilURNS,

BROOMS,
TOBACCO,

A large Slock to sell either by Wholesale or Retai
DRUGS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

DYE-STIFFS
general assortment uf the most reliable Patent

?Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essences aud Otis at CITY PRICES.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is uuder the supervision of Dr. Ma.nx, une of the
must accomplished Druggists in the country, so
that Physician* aud ot.iers, can depend up n get-
ting reliable articles

&g..A1l tho above articles will be sold at prices
to suit the circusti.not-s of all.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
TEil US-Cash or Praduco, unless by specia

agreement. No crciit* longer than Six Montbs
without interest.

Bloody Run, 4une H5, 1865.U'

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,?
The Whitest, the most durable and the most

economical. Try it! Manufactured only by

ZEIGLER & SMITH.
Wholesale Drug, Paint A Glass De.i'.ers.

No. W North flllßD St., PHIL tDEI.PHIA.
For sale by Geo. Biymyer & s-ni, Bedford.
jeh2:ly


